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PA./SNOWDEN,
No. 181 Liberty street, head of Wood.

L IA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev-
-ydev.rit ion, can alaaya be had. at the Drug
store of F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty si met, (uad of Wood

LBS.III;nuis Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, for
tale at the Drug and Seed store of

F. L SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

LBi.NEW JERSEY SwEE'r roTAToEs,
6 seed; just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184,Liberty head ofWood st .

DES POOLS, consisting of Does, Policy Spades
Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding

[lives, Pruning Shears, etc., just
P. L. SNOWDEN.

V 4 Liberty street, head of Wood.•
ICE ren:Fin II ust received a sniati.sup-,if° rert ro,ce cured Venison Hams, on-retail
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ISAAC HARRIS. Agent,
And: Cont. Iderchat4

lIITE D 'lth Clover Seed, Orchard Grass andKeotucky Nue Grass, always on hand and for
4 F. L. SNOWDEN,

No 484 Liberty street, head °Mood.
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Glass- lamps sold at matmlaciurers' m-fres

" Wm. M. Writht, Isaac. Cruse,
Robert H. Kerr, Esq., Georee %V.. Henry
A. Beckham, Robert MC.Pherstin,
Thomas Onston, John S. Shaffer,
Georee Miltenberger, Wm. Eichban m,
0. P. Shims, J. R Turner.

•-1. y

',..'-PITTsIwiRoitiI):KMTIEI:W*;.-V4*
MGBY-4ro. 121, Crimes- of Woodtottilts*.

. Streets, Pitts6l.v* has on hands complete
sortruentof Qucensw are suited 'to the city or Aniptry'unite. Also, a choice selection ofpure white and gold
band DINING AND TEAWARE, in large or AMMO sets,,

orseparate pieces to suit purchasera.
,i,,,A•cask'of 46460, or. -84piece sets, superbly painted

and gilt English.China T4aware, at very IoW prices.
. `-Tay Teaware,plain, and rich painted and gilt, froni
100 to $B,OO,per set

Ms''Children'aas ofevery description .

WhileChina Shaving Mite& -

Cratilte Dining al d Tea Services, in, white and with.
splendid American sceneryprinted in blue nudhltick.:

A largelia de.ty ofSteamboat Diningand Breakfast 8564imported to :match. complete,
Fire PrPof stone baking plates and dishes, 'froirt the

Derbyshire Botleries.
Flint andtreen Glass, In all their varieties. •
Window Glass, of every size.

:Patent Buckets, Tubs and Heelers,
Stone Pipe Heads, itc.4c. 4c.All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.

lie on the most Inverableterins. Jan 26:1842-11/
nilJ. ,FOX ALDEN Attarnev and Conassitor

74. • Law. °Mrs his profe•Aional services to the eh.idetts Of Pittsburgh and hopes for a share of public pit-
ilMage. He will executeall kinds of writing with neat
ness and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to op
reasonable terms.-offire in Smithfield street, at, the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers. -

sep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.
AVID CIA.IIK, .9g't, ?as Monable Boot Xaker,—

11 lias removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third Streets, where he wou'd be happy
to see his old enstonnets. and all- others a Ito feel dlspos:
ed to mitronine him. He uses nothinv, but first rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and ashe gives
his constant personal a ttent ion to business, he lruststitat
lie will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage,

seo 1111

FitUITS, te CREAM, 4" CONFECTitiNARY.—
A Bunker respectfully informs hie frie MIS orid_the

public that they cads always fled' thifbest;quality or 'fee
Gieams.• kinds of 'confectionary, nrid
fruits. In their 'Season,' nt Ifs establishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. 6.—Partie3 svopii•eli on the shortest notice, w ith
cakes, oranything in Ids line. Also families furnished
with Bread. nen 10

FVANSIS CAMOAILE YILL.LS.—AiittAk
HAM J. CLEM ER, residing -at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspcwia in its most
aggravated form. The BD's-totems were violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.

hurpTpainnappetite,
the chest end stomach always after eating,

mir sevsation of sink ing• at thestontach,impaired i
furred tongue, natised, With frequent vomitings, dizziness
towards night and restlcness. Thett had enotinued up.
ward of a twelvetritinth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans.loo Chathain street,. and submitting to .his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient-
was completely restored to health in the short spate of
one month. and grateful lot the incalculable benefit deriv-
ed. etatily came forward and volunteered the aboVe state

For sale W holesale and Retell by
R. E. SELLEAS, Agent

N0.20, Wood street. helow Second
oriARR.S PA LA .41PS, FOR BURNING

L D,— 'l' hose who would wish greatly to reduce
their expense for light, shoal d certainly purchase one of
We above named Lamps, as by their use there is a clear
saving ofat least two-t Itirds of the Oi:tense over Oil,and
the li7ht obtained.from this Is pure and brilliant, and
wholly free from Franke or disagreeable smell. We would. .

here state that Care's Patent in the only tine worthy thb
hitention nithe public, as it is the only one that is apoli
cable to every variety or pattern of Camps, and the only
one that sill I.nrn Lard WELL, at any tetriperatur...c..D.,.“
or heat. We have, in the, short space, Ca
1444..e'ciWn -ii‘ll-ent have rifeinserVes highly ttteas•-
ed with them. and reqy eonyiLeed 01 the great econtiinyi

kvell as their Ellper i01:i iy cIyET githfikim
'or candles, in reenrd ro et.atiline ,s and light.

The above named latnp. en it be had only at
BR 0 IT.7`: R Y.7110.1V1) 4 S,

Third st reel, n.arly oppnsite the Post Ottiee.
Where is kept concia Ftl ly oh hand Britannia Metal, Tin
and Class Lamps, or vaiinns patterns.

Vre tale pleasure in oollriii2 to the public ttfe r.irow
lug certificate, which is subscribed to by ninny respecta
hie ell il!ens.

tVe.t he undersigne4l. hive tried and bra-non" aping
Carr', Patent Enrol's. for burning La ,r 1 or ol her animal
fat, and we have in herniation in saying that ihry give an
ex,el!ent light—P(l:li to any of the ordinary tundra of

log a house, at about one-third the cost, anti wholly
free It ont smoke or other disagreeehle smell. iVe take a
pleasure% n t econintending these lamps to the nubile, as by
their [ice there i:, a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil. or even ca idles; and we belied*. them to
be more cleanly and less troublesome than either.

To be had at Reims 4- BAY-motto's only, Third street,
nearly opposite the Post Office.
key. W. W. Bakewetl, James (loon,

" A. M. Bryan, °triflesPat.lson,
" John M'Cron, C. Yease?,

N. C. Collins, Wm. Craliani,jr.,
" Roliert Dunlap, E. Trevino,

Dr 11. D. Sellers, Wm. Dongl“sß,
" E. 1). Cazzam, Henry Atwood,

;'~`tJ .
~

A. Miller, Wm. Martin,
R. M. Riddle, Post Master Henry RatTesser,

(bed Cray, a ,lIPS S. Clark, ofthe Amer.
Allen Kramer, icon Hotel,
A. F. Marthens, John M,Campbcli
M. Stackhouse, L. A Iherffer,
Rohe*, Johnston, James Mellin,

N. B Just received, an improved Potent tamp, for
kitchen use. nov 19—di cv

TO the .hgent,hlr . J. RIRIW

FRUIT, SHADE.' AND .ORNAMFNTAL
TREES

R tOiaties-'"ed auto These
Plllanresteengly yeeornmended'ta thrlitollre or

ladies% :We safe.arid4rWiterittrentOy iii Senn:WinecomtilaintspeetiliatiaTherriliVlitiff want of ex-,
••- mt or general dchilftyi or-the -itistem; They elm ial emess,, and ;toratteattt,Mtlnyaterfeal:and, Nerkatisafreetions:: 11'hiese Pills have gained the 'matron andaparphatltita• of ,tlie molt ambient: Ptcysiqtanc-bi- the VIII.tedOetesj and many Ikletheis.. Yntsaltr.Whotersia_and,Reiail. - R.'F.:F.44OS; Ageni,si.g 10 N. 10.Viroca1Street hew*&toad;

:Bob/ SA;
• opposite ,the, headof S:stithfi sld-st., Pittsbwrgis.--

-Thestffiserlberhaving binight out the stock'" of the laie
Thomas. &knitted, - hid goitnieneild' btisinext
ip the old satitoii orMr. R., and is prepared to execute
all dieHifiptiont tif• iiifdlyiPri in the• heatmanner'
and onthe shortest noti#e. , on Mud
a.trrge'`assortmentofahoefindingsofsit deseriPtiovisand
of the best quality. lie solicits the .patrcinage of the nub-
Jic„and of the craft. 1,17-61. ADAIR.

sep 10 ' '

4111DITTSBURGErMANUFACTO,
. and Arles far Carriages at .F.asteen Prices.

The aubscrlbers manufacture and keeps constantly on
lmad 'Coach, C and EllPtic Springs (watranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Framea, limasand plated Hub Banda. stump Joints', Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Fteps, Malleable
Icon, Door Dandles and [Hives. /fa ,ke.:

ioNts 8 rortif A sr.
I. Clair et, near ti h ueeltetty Rrldße.

sELLrats; m and•dwtilinn in Futittli,
near Ferry streeL sep

LOOIC AT THIS.;. •
theatention tfthe.e 'Who belie been somewhat seep.
iin reference to ,the numerous certiptate= published

itrintreidf Dr, Svrayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher.
iyjen.sceftwn,f-the:perions belnz tin k flown in this ace

tlnvf the Silatey,ls,reppeet fn Ily directedto the followingAleafir,tViaiiiierorivhich has been'a citizen of ide
hetonab forievaral yeafttod is kno*n as a gentleman
of tateitify and responsibility.

have used Dr Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wibi
Cherry for a cough, with which 1 have been severely at:
lidded for about flanr months, and I have no- hesitation
in saving that it bathe most affective medicine that I have
been ableto procure. Tt ecimposes alt uneasiness. and-
agrees well with my diet.—and mantains a regular and
good appetite. I can freely recommend it to all others
siol§llarly afflicted.- T. Ntstriteicl3OrOuglt titChambersli*E.March 9.1.340. sep 23

rorsate by WILLIAM THORN No. 13 Mattes street.

Yom'-- SONS desirous of procuring Fruit. Shade. and
.11. Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel
plitt or New York, are rem:toned to moire application as
soon DE) possible, at the Oral and Seed Fiore of the sill,
scriber, where can he had catalogues, gratuitously. of the
Most excellent .arielieS. F. 1., SNOWDEN,

sep 21 No 184 f.sticri y street, head of Wood
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.PROSP2O`IIIB
For pain/thing a newDaily Pape ,. in 1.40 City of Pitts

ourg4, to-ie aatittai tta

DAILY-IVtORNING :POST
ryinEStibeiribtre'haiiinginadddirin gOWerds to merge

JO ~;(10,..Alairieso Marollacturer and.Ptihdamgh aloreu.
ryirthr-ontiouroal, havecolicluded to,pulallob a daily
papor with the title`of trio Daily N.rahrir, Past.

• The leading object'ofthe uPose-Will he theJtsseminn;
tion and defence oPtiopoillical princi p'eto hathave here-
toforebeen maintained by the. Editors, in, theirrespectivepane're, aid Their fierA efforts will still be detotedto the
ash arm tent,andsticiess of those doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper, wilt be thou:Mehl,
deittocratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an hottest,
candid .lifstity -of pas-sing Political events. Ooteign

Doniestth Intelligence, andbrief noticesof •all
lets and occurrences that cobte properly within the sphere
ofa Public Jiturttat, to make their panel suflicientlY in
eiesting to Emilie , It to the patronage ofthe puldie, ir-

respective of-party Considerations.
addii ion to the political and general news that will

bef-end lb the ultforsivg Post," the Editors'will take
pek. to furnish the husineses COMMUntly with
the latest and. mtott tottresting. Coatausactat Itrrstaa-
orrint front all parts of the country, and io have prepa•
red 'such accounts of the Markets and the State of Tradeas will beadvantageotia to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Terms.—The Posy will be published on a large imperi-
al sheet ofline paper, (manufactured especially for t his
Journil) at the unusually low rate °SPIVS DOLLARS

•

per an num, payable in advance. It twill also be sold by
news.hoys at the low rateoC TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest rates
Charged by the other doily papers ,or the city;

te!}-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
Who will be engaged on the most -linerni terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH.

100BUDS, Er LEAF TOBACCO. in stilre and
for sale by J. G. 4 A GORDON,

PeP /P No. 12,Water street.

.Da. S. R. HOLM es, 0111 m in second stieet,nex t dom .

10 m elvany 4- Co's Stan Waiehimgcl seP 1449
QIIUNK 4- FINDLAY, Attornege at Law, Foarth et.,

'near the Mayor's Office, Pltisbargh. sep 10-ly

T11()S. HAM ILTON, Attorney at Law, OMh,between
Wood-and'Smittiffeld ate.. P Ittgburgh. • sep- 10-1 y

UGH TONER, Attorney at Law; North East cornet
V,

• ofSmithfield and Fourth streets. sop 10—ly
tTIONPSON FIANWA JAIMSrtYLIVIIOLL.HANNA Fr TURNBULL'S Patter Ware:llo,oBe, 'Nti.

104, Wood st., wheremay bn had zi.gene'ral supply
of writing. wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank booker,
school books, /tr., 4-c.
Up C. TOWNSEND k CO., Dirt • WerkePs and

„Manufacturers, No.23 Market street, between ta
and 3d streets. sep 10y1 y

'XCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and qt. Clair
.112.4 st 'eels, by IiIeKIBBIN 4. SMITH.

rep lo-ty
1G METAL.-71tons soft Piz Metal for sale hy

J. G. 4- A. GORDON,
sop 13 . No. 12 Water street

((in LBS. B ICON DAMS. 16,000 lbs. Bacon
PJ, 1 Shoulders, for sae by

J. G. 8r As. GORDON,
cep 13 No. 12 Water street.'

AS, PATTERSON, Jr.., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
OP Pa., Manufacturer ofLocks, Hin:es and Bolts; To.
Facto, Mier, Mr itl and-Timber Screws; Howsen Screws'for
Rolling Mills, 4-c. sep

tk/Oli N WCLOSKEY, Tailorand Clothier, Liber.y
sheet, between Sixth ana Virgin alley, South side.

sep 10

W BURBIUDGE n• CO., Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Merchants—. Second street, het ween

Wood and Smithfield sts,,Pillrrlitirgh. seri 10— 1y

I- G. 4- A. GORDON. ertminlpilon 'and Forwarding
Merchants, Water st., Pill sbUrgb. sell M-1 y

ELI A Al S.-4casks hams, a good art iclr, received ner
B Corsair, and for sale by J. G. 4- A. GORDON,

sf,p 10 No. 12, Water street

®®+i-GAR mof.AssF.S.----40 but; New Orleans Su
1-7 ill", $0 abls New Orleans al olasm,-; for sale by

se!) 10 J. G. gr A. GORDON:

Q1;11411.-7 1111(1: prime N. 0. Suzar, received per S.
11 Maine, and fur sale by J.G. A. GORDON.

sep 10 No. 12, Water street

Q7OB A CON C A Si( `. 4 • in order, on hand and for sale by
sep 10 J. G. 4- A.OOR DON, N0.12, 'Voterst

QITG Alt AND I%IOE, ASSES.—I 3 bhds and 4 Wig N. 0.
Stiza r. 32 bbis N.0. NI 0kit;,.1.5, received per gstmnahoat

Importer,and for sate by J. G. Sr A. GOIIOON,
sep 10 Na. 12. Water si reel

5 11BI.S. LA R 01 1., Tortan! by
B. A. FA 1NP I'OCK 4.

Fel) 10 tocner 61 I) and Wood ais..

!GaIPA PERS Gettlin ',imp FRO( ilTi• sale
IL A. I , MIN tiATOCK k CO..

0 _ coroei of

;)00LISS Prepared Chalk, for satin by

Lt. A. FA liNES FOCK d• CO ,
,Cll 10 rnrnerof6thand Wood sts,

It A N )101., SES.--611 hluls, N. O. Sugar,
bbl_. do. do., 10.) dos I'laatai ion Mola,Frs, for

G. & A.GolthoN.
No. 12 Water si met

B.NIS PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
qiir44loAK proceeding:, printed on

Oillity„Akeliyurc,for sale
tiiinfoerW-Tr 5e4:610the Office or ttie 31eieii7:171

jrUBBARD, l:,sliiortable boot nod
V shoe Sionuft.etnrer. No. till. Third street. how...Tit

11"ood and Satithrteld streets. ritts`turs;ll sen 10

7 BUCK MASTER,AVRNEY AT LAW,
' 'has removed his °dice to the corner of Fourth

street and Ultrwopittley, between Smithfield and Grant
st reels, Pittsbu r, t. sep 10

FOR RlPTT.—('lndwelling and lot containing 4
acres, In Allegheny, nenr the Beaver Road,tately

occupledny Mr. Snutue!Church. Apply at the Merchants
and ralanufaclurers' Bank, to W. H. DENNY.

DAVID SANDS, VI,ATCH Sr. CLOCK
...I ,̀ MAKER, No. 7, 81. elalr street, Pitts-

-4.,•• Mtrg.,11,

DEALER IN ICATCHES,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS
FINDER RINGS, GRAINS, KEYS, COMBS, .s•e.
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landteth's. Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Dru 7 store of
F. 1, SNOWDEN,

sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Dn. DAVID WARD hat his office and residence
un Fourth Street, nearly south ofthe Court House,

second dwelling from Hossetreet. tie will faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to his profession. Night calls should be

made at the door above tile basement. sep 10

C.MOVA L —Matthew Jones, Barber and Pair Dress-
er, has removed to Fourth street, opposite the May•

ors office, where lie will be happy too-wait upon permanent
or transient customers. fic solicits a share Of public nat.•
mow. pep 10

1)-V ' AId%r below'lrwinßstreet,reDENTIST,etHofoursPb ean,,nin east; t f lr i or eme
9s. ,t., until 5 p. at., after which time he will attend
to no one except in cases of :Irma! necessity. He
would farther inform Alicise who may think proper to
employ hlm,t hat he expects immediate payment;without
the necessit y on his part ofsending in bills. cep 10

JOHN TIFFARLAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
..41.ker, Third et. beizeeen, Woad 4. .11farket street,.

respectful inf-Kens his friends and the public that he is
prepared to esecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-
reaus, Chairs, Tattles, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and Spring
Matirasses, Curtains, Carpets, all soils of ppholstering
wont, whichhe will warrant equal .o any made in the
city, and on reasonable tering. PCP 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, .fro.
110 Woed &reef, Pittsburg/L.—R. A. Hausman.

Auctianeer at d Eommission Merchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds 0700011 S and Merchandise,
at his large and capacious 1001139, Na /10, North East
Corner oWood and"Fifth -Strews, Pittsburgh.

Regutdr sales of Dry goods, Furniture, groceries and'
other articles;on Mondays and Thursday or each week.
Hardware, Cutlery,pry goods, and Pane 3 articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday etienings. '

• Books. 4.c.."every Battirday evening. , ,
Liberal advances Made on Consignments when wanted.

"

•
, RoviistioncEs. '

Messrs. John D. Davis, Pal.., . 1
~ Balmier* Smith, : L
i. Hamptan.Smiihi 4 Co, " I
" P. Lorenz f•sCo., '

• 6. J. %V.' Burbridge 4.,c0.; f ' -
.. S. M'Ree It ce. : , i!
6. Capt. Janes M'Clargitf, "riusbargh.'
~• C. Ihmsen, Esq. ' ' •
6. Joon 31 'Fadden IEsq. !
6* La°ma 4. Kennedy. r.
6. J. K. Moorhead 4,Ca. I;
.6 Jas. P. Stuart, Esq. 1;
.. Robert Galway,En: Iy . .
6. Capt. Jug. May, , I

•.. McVny,Elannaot Co. , •' ,
.. William Symms, :- WheenPg
.. 8.6. Henry, . • 1 Louisville1.6 Smith;Bagaley 4Co '• ':Phila.

sep 10 a '

TfIE PUBLIC, and particularly to my former
patrons of this city:—Having retired, from the

practice of !Medicine, I maybe permitted to say, that it
has fallen to the lot of but few persons to Kaye enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of astral-lc:it practice as my
own has beep for the Inst 30 or .40 years_

The experience of that long period ofa ethic life, and I he
fart ofmy having been twite, since IPSO. associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both a
period offive years.) enahles me tujudge fully of the
tneritsof his pills.

So convenient, so efficient . and yet so safe, did t esteem
these pills, that for the last fiveyeats In my praciice for
the cure ofchronic disease3,of whatever name, anctsho4
of females in particular, I have used snore ot them than
all other medicines.

Like every othet medicine, thliMust fail in some in
stances, butts my hands there has het:Lien disappoint.
meatand more satisfaction 'ln taeadministration-of this
one remedy than of ail otherstita good effeCti sometimes
quite astonishing me.

If my patient required a safe aperient medicine, 'either
• fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pt is were just

the thing.l wanted:
Ira dyspeptic acid conditionof the.stomach, combined

with costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver.constitnted the
disease Ifmy patient. the pills were just the thing t
wanted.
j I, treated _Vease requirl.ng an entatenagognei the

Witson's pills were jest the thing
If palpitation, headache, fluihed stiontenanea,or other

Meunier, indieatlna a diatirbanee ofthe .eirculatjory
and secretory syptems, annoyed my patient at the •tornor life,' the Wilson's pins werejuat Omitting wanted.

Thus, without resn3et to the name, a disease might
happen to wear at the time I have had It tinder treat•
went, particatir indications sir, symptont arishrg„ were
al,tays matt promptly, 44 riiimi-Appßygmt, by ,the
Wilson'spills.,, - . 2 - -, •

Thatso; great a oilliber-Oplhieinies,jmitd sotoMitnea.pi.
patently Opposite:ITing,;lll. • M 11,44IltAlle:Mseil,'these 141tai
should be esiedniGlereillir9-4111)emMian by any ot her
remedy, may ittrtst•eetSiarfnie*ltq*tkgWf4tftAshy, itja so hiesClOarikupy,l4o 8c u agesat imply

t,n 3 should ilektgeMllls7 ri4o:z-10*09'0W-tnt-c , , and yet alt 're*ok . - iinitsti aidgreitteik td
f'blessinps, water tefiloti ;Ilieir %Writ. •
Inconclusion, it is dueth 4iipat mien of I,h medicine

and thepublic, to say decidedly and tinctindltlonally, that
the Wilson's pillsaretheonly combination I bare ever
met-with In my !onset:Ouse ofpraetice,that really pos.
Cemesanythhig curativeorspecific. forsick headache:

Yours ft., DR. Mao ADfiliS.
The 'above Pills deitigned particularly for thy sick

flaed.Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the.!lowa 4.C.,
prepared by the p-roprietor Dr. R: A. Wilson, and 'for
*ale, wholesale and retail, at hisdwelling in Penn urea;
below Marburg, -

' ' - -, Ocri -..

MARBLE Id A NIMAIITOrs V.—ratrick Caw field re-
spectfully acquaints his friends a nd I he lutblic
that he has commenced the Marble business at the

hunterof Fifth and Liberiy sts., where Will be constantly

Mihand. tomb st onco. maul,-l !doves, Monuments, head
d foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ,ware, and every

appertainingto the business, nekvill warn ni LER
Work to he well done, and his cbureilvtithlrilage: sop 10-

ife respect fully asks

nAand CommissionfoirrSie har ;dni bß oat, Cleveland andddeV, Agent for"wg
_Pennsylvania and Ohio Line. ;rented the ware-
„boom, formerly ecru pied by ftirminzharn Co.. No. GO
Water Swei, l el ween Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
In receive-14.nd 'forward Roods to anyport-on Of e-fileivi

ksissi ppi river on reasonable terms.
Pep 10

IVO-PARTJV ERSIIIP. —C; .P. Smith. W. flamplon,
having associated themselves tnget hes tinder the

firm of smith, will conttnur the whole sale
hey GOOll,l 1111Sitlf.:7s in the house recently ricetipted by
fla inMon, Smith k Co where they will be receiving in a
few days a new dock of Pall and Goods:. They
respectfully invite their old friends, and Merchants gen.
Malty, visiting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
cluck, sent 28—d3m.

Improved Play
mnufactured be
their 111actiint

>t, between Dia-
ifth Ftrce , two
ince liall, Pitts
ialaufacture and
land the follow.
ingscales(whol.
ly composed of
metal):

No. 1, Port
able Platform
Scales on

'.O weigh
pounds,at 065,

00.

Porta'.le Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 lbs, at
355 00.
do do du do, -2,005, at $45 00
do do do do 1.500 at 35 00
do do do do I,OUO at :30 00
do do do do 500 at ,25 00
With raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the use of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, 4.c.,the sa me prices as above.
Also, White's Parent Counter Scale, with 0. Yonng's

improvements, mid a variety of salmr courtier scales,
which they will sell for From 8 to $l5, t

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw.Mills. Salt Works, ri-e„ double and singe
geared slide larhes,foot and other lathes for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or
without thrashing machines, a superiorarticle; circular
saw shafts, Machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-
chines and tools ofall descriptions, also for making black
ing boxes, a Sifnericir article; governors for steam engine•
stocks, taps and dies, pollee mills, bedstead Or jointhots
and Machinery for flaking the same, cotton factory ma•
chinery made Of repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing presses repaired•

JAMES MAY, Agetr, .
sap -22-11" trOUNG Yi k URV

jOHNB. HOPT- RLE, Auctioneer anti Commie-
s) slon Merchant,No.lo6,eornerof Wood Afth ots.
Pittsbarrik: Having. beenappointed one of the ituctiOn-eers for. the City of Pitsbarghl.-ienderehls services to jot.-

.bers; manufacturers and dealers. wbolnay be disposed
to maitb trial of,titistuarictit- Ile is , prepared; to make •
advances oh consignments of all saleablecrimmoditles.
and truststasatlery correspondents by :Iptielt sales; and
speedy,laad favorable returns. - , ,

That the various inte rests *bleb mby be &ridded to
lihn,.shalr be adequately protected, pp o Woe aid -
of etperlenclin business and,aequaintaacewith -

mercluindbie generally; :Ilia strait's.. -or mi. :Rainy',
FAanzwroclq heretofore advantageously linowo,..as au
importer -trod -detler lii.tfterdwafi aria *CtitlerY, With
*ltom a permanent eagiisement is ntadeiRIPER TO

filtyisrs, M. Tlernatt,Pits't. of M. it. M.
it Hank. " " ' ,
„ Daritegton 4, Peebles;

1ftobertOalwily, .;

it Jetties-Id :Cot:Teti '
~. IJames May, - .
ft ' " l'ipaburgh
at...:Eqpt__ Rpbineett. Jr. Preset I1. tif V..itettangeltault.

Hamptba;alislifiv4 co-*
- " ;Jahn Davie; ,- I

• HannieiChilieW, , 1
“ •3. K. Moorhead. • • .1 '-- •Jas.,W.,BroWn Cb.
.s if 'Cot • 1'
o Smith 4- Ittgaley,„

Verdi),
_

Philadel'a.
John
Johniagoti, - '1 seplo

.. .

10.11111ILYFLOUR—instrptelveilX!few irttrrelr of401111 t e ' .
.

.
:

-. Etaperio! Flo xpreiteliktr family,tuse. PO{
&SWbY ' fIAA'C 'CRI7 ,f4BLib, St.

tis Store .501xitre . flour. _ 4;,-4,:,-a .fa'

B"Nlo rison Co London, for aale only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and 11. riarvvood, Beaver Pa. who
Is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SA LU.—The undersigned offers for sale a
. tract of land situated 4 mile; &b., e'reepori, in the

direction of Kittanning, "Buffalo 'township, Armstrong
county, containing 100acres. 65 cleared and tinder good
fence;lo of ‘vhicn are in meadow— a good square log
dwelling house and cahin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of- 80 hearing-trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient Mille house.

FOR TER MSnpply to the subscribers residing at the
Saltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free.
port.-

siro 10 W5l. If PHILIP BAKRII,

1110 THE WISE.—I tis now well 'understood how
1. much disorders ofthe. Lulu(' depend for their cureupon a due attention to the body. leisnow Understood

how valuable is that mediphine which will remove morbid
occumylatiOns without wEakening the bodily thltIMM etre.
now uailarntood thrii there is

_

tiventow understood that
tween the inipria.n.torhritet- a-Pills will remote rr melari•
_rto ,ri;ra -rirreven uorctt - oy perpeveringly Using
them: It is tioiv anderstcrod how much don:mule happi-
ness depends upon'the healthy condition of the digestive
orenns.

It. is now, well known that the. Brandreth Pills have
cared thousand. Cif lionetess and helpless persons, even
when the first.physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only well

nawitAitax thejtrandreth Pills so cure, Mail is also un•
derstood Itaiv they rare; that it is by their purifying elect
on the blood t hitt they restore the limit' to health.

The vaine of the medicine is becoming more and more
Ina'tires!, it,ls recominettled daily from family to family.
The firandreili Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all noxious accumulations; and purify andtrivlgo-
rate Ihe binotimild their gond effectsare not coUnterhalan
ced. by any, inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegelables they do not expose those who use them to.
danler; and their effects are es dentin as they are salu-
tary; they are daily and safely admini,tertd 10 infancy,
youth, manhood, and old arc. and to women in the most
critical. and delicate circumstances. They do riot disturb
or shock rite animal functions, but restore their' older
rind c:tablish their health.

Sold at Dr. Rrattireth's Office, No. 9 Al'ond street,
Pit ' Pride 25 cents per hot, with full directions.

MARK—The only alare in-Pittsburgh wherethe genu-
ine Pills can be obtained, is the Lector's own office, No.
93 Wood street. Sep 10

Dn• J. b. 'Pi BBITT'S, Respectfully inform the Mil-
zerM ofPittshiirgh and vicinity, that he lids rearrn-

ed to the city. He hopes to share the confidence of Ka
former patrons and the public generally; And solicits a
renewal ofa portion of their patronage. In connexion
he would Observe, that the operation of Lithotrity, (or
breaking the stone ih the bladder and allowing it to pass
of witit the urine,) is every stMert commanding (he deep-
est interest. Re hopes toextend the benefit °Mils branch
of his profession to the afflicted. Strictures. Dims, s of
the Bladder andKidneys,—which odcasionallyfollowi—-

will likewise receive attest lot.
Those from a distance wishing farther information

will apply personally or by letter, or if desired ran be
arcornotntlnted al his d wellinz, in a retired part of the ci-
ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty sts. sop 10

BRANDRETH PILLS.
LET Invalids read the following account of a Sailor

cured ofa complication of afflictions in nineteen
days hy the use of Brandreth Pills. It distinctly proves
there are herhs in nature which have affinity cure he•
cause ofdisease. and Rrandrelh's Pills are made for them
Read and he convinced. Take the medicine andife cured

EXTRAORDINARYCORE OFRHEUMATISM
DIARRHCEA,AOVD AFFECTION OR: THE LEINGFI

JOUN SIIAW. ofPembroke, Washington county, Maine,
being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick,
about six months since. The pains in his head, breast,
hack, left side and instep being so had that he was tine.
hie to help liitneelf,and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.
pilot in the city of Boston. That after being in said
hospital five weeks,Doctor Otis said he did not know'
what was the matte; with bite, and that he could do
nothing foil him, nor could he prescribe any medicine.
That he, therefore,was cofiVeyed frith) the Chelsea Hos.
pital to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That be
was there 011ysicked with all sorts of medicine for a peri-
od offGur months, suffering all the lime the -most heart.
reading nilsery.— That, besides ltis affectionotitis bones
he was tronbled much with a disease of the lungs: some.
times he would spit a quart orphlegmin the day; besides
this affection he had a bad Marti:eh, Which bud tnore
or less:Mended him from the commencement of his sick.
netts.. 'Bildt at times he dreaded a stool worse than he
would have dreaded death; that he can comparethe feel-
ing to notlslng srive that of knives passing= through his
bowels. Acier enffiring worse than death at the Sailor's
Itetre.at.ort Staten island,,the doctor told him that - medi.
eine was ofno use to him. that he mut try to -stir about
AL this time he was suffering the greatest misery. ThiMhis hones wt.re so tender he could not hear the lenstpness-
ureupon the elhowwr upon theknee, that higinglep tips
most palate), thatas the Doctor said he would give him
no more ritedieine he detertninedto Procure some of Dr.,
Pm:ads:elh'lr Pills, which •he did, from '2,41: .

Broadway
flew tork that he commettectwithilve pills, and soma.
times increasedthe dose 16 eight. .The .first week's Use
so much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing
what he was nein": said, mow. Shaw, you look like a
managain; Wyatt improve in this way, you will soon be
Well.'. That hefound every dose of the Brandreth Pills
rellese him, first they Mire:l.l4m of the pain whetrat,
itooklhat they' nexicared ihe diarrhcea, Dad, finally the
-plias in ilia bones-That the medicine seemed to add
streqgth Colton; everyday..Herold tite doctor yak's.:
day the 11;ilinstant, -that he felt himselfwell. and OM,
that he , o alila recovery to Beandretbs .Pills ander
Proiridence that Behad taken thet..,rnedicinelevelYdaY
Hit 19days, that the doctor teld him if be had known he
had been laingthat medicine, be should not have stayed
anetber'da in the hoUse. Reconsiders it is his dilly to

1 meki tifisp blic statement for the benefit ofall similarly
' afflicted; t t they may know where to find a medicine
that-will eu e fleet: •

„,. JOHN GNAW.
JohnShaw being by- .medell sworn this 12th day Of

April, 1844diddepot* andsay that the foregoing statc
meat is tree. .1. EL WHE.BLEtt.Commissioner of Deeds.

Theß DBETH PILLS are sold at Dr. Iktait,-
dreih'llini Pal office, lt241, HROADW2T, New -ark,
altd at his p MR.+.lft elee! °Mee, NO: 98147004Street,rifts-15;4h,
the O.NT, Y L.lCBin Pittsburgh where theOillitt.'.hits
*e, ptitaini.. . ' '' :tip 2-2--:tltibair '
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„_Aii =lin' - Ltoimo'. 7'"'".
Bylaw goner it 4rnass omitElsie../tit.I. ted4b,

esurnsrats..) ,

.,,

_ .

~;

'One thingl! knew, Ellen. Ire
`an that's I'm:far from

,

bent ; ,,-,_e ;-;

you; an' I ought, ifI hid- big enou itspi
_

_._ "ryit, to try to tuth tau against tflo.jIt lga
only that you might marry it militki,lefkllshave it in his Powerto make youltapple
than ever I'll be able to do, any way*, 1,1 41k=eta. itis tikedY 11l be able to dot' . ,-,

'I don't think, Sohn, that OW tterttet,
or the goods ofthis World Made a thlitpitif,wife love title ' another yet, if they :64* -'

before, hut it has often put their hearts Se:
.

_

gainst one another,'
.I agree wid; you in that; Palen; but. itdon't know how my heart sinks iltim, C.think of you ;art' my own poverty, M.

poor father, since the strange disappear'
ance of little ;Alice, never MIS ahlsitok ...,

raise his head and indeed my Mother***
worse. If the child bad died, on'ileit,..o,
knew she slept with ourselves, it Irma
be a comfort.; But net to knoerle_belle.
came of her-4,whether she Was *wettestor kidnapped that Was *lilt 0'044their hearts. ' I must say that since I pfrie.,
up, we're improvinl an I hOpe, tied k.

lin,' now that:my father laves the
,

men' of the farm to myself, we'll Mat
,prove more an' more. I hope it foii,4emanas

sakes, but more if possible, for yours, „11
don't know what I wouldn't- do to 41144,4you happy, Ellen. If my life weol#46l ,

it, I think I could lay it down to Sbow_the •
love I bear you. I could take to thelight
way and rob for your sake, if I thouglik,,flt
would bring me means to make yon *1;
pY.

.Elieti.wati touched by his iiitteetiti:e
well as by the tone of manly sorrow. with,
which he spoke. His last words howeveti
startled her, when she considered die.
Eminent manner in which he tutartsithtspr ,

John, said she, alarmed, never, vduher
you have life, let me bear a word of—__,
kind out of your lips—never, forthet_____LW
of ear—. at:lMEn44.l2Maytiitiii;itlV70411
mutt 1ie,... t ... `-tier'ft-inn, with Nakao's, -

What is it, Ellen? If ,;;jt's fitir an!,
manly, HI be guided by your a vice, ---.

Meehaul has threatened to—to—l MVO
to say, that you mustn't have any quarreV
with him, if he meets you or provrikee.
'oil. Will you promise thial ' :

Meehaul has threatened, to strike me,
nee he? An' La Lana Lowther, amstot
take a blow from a Neil un' to thank him,
I suppose, for give' it. -:

Ellen rose and stood before him.
Louth Luud'her, said she, I must hoW

try yoUr love for me •in earnest. A lini.:.:
cannot tell, no' Moie than I can cover the, ~„

-

truth, My ibrother has threatened to:1
strike you, an' as.I said afore,--you must,;
bear it for his sister's sake. -

,,
• r

No, dher Chiernah,, never. That, titta:,,
len, is goin' beyant What I'mitble to beat. ,

Ask me to cut off my light.nd Foryour ,

sake an' I'll do it. Ask my life, an' :I'll,;
give it; but to ask a Lamh Laudhse, le- ,

bear a blow from a Neil—never What, •

how could I raise my face either auab-e,,,,
disgrace? How could I keep the espinln
wid a Neil's blow, like the stamPof a-.
thief upon my forehead,- an' me the ar5&,....,
ofmy own faction, as your brother isof 44 :,,

No—never!
An' you say you love me, Jghnl
Bether than ever mau loved woman.,
No man—yeu don't, she replied, -ifyou

did, you'd give up something for me.-=±
You'd bear that (or my sake, an' notfiduk,
it much. I'm beginnin' to believe, Larni.,
Loudher, that if I was a poor portionless;,4
girl, it woldn't be hard to put ,me tutts-tt",
your thoughts. If it was only for ,my tient
sake you toyed me, You'd not refuse

when
.the first requestI ever made-to yeti; when

you know, too, that if I didn't think mere ,l,
of you, than 1 ought, I'd never make it... ,--,

rnElle., wouldyou disgrace eY,Worildi ..,-
you wish me to bear thenatne of a _OA*. i •

•

ard7 Would. you wan: my father te tete
'

me out of the 'house? Would y ou. weinillmi
my own faction to put their feet upon Wil c.. 1an 'drive me frets among thena . ;:,..1

Sohn, she replied, bursting intotears, 1
do know that Ws a scir‘ebligetiontafktreriupon you, when every thing's Saks%ir;account; but if,you wouldn't do thitrok
who would you do it forl Before,Heltesokor.John, I dread a meetie' between you uul.
my brotherf either _yr -bet/a Meld niei, eef--. i
the only way 01-preicettirt` danger is 100,_..1
you not to strike him. Oh, little'yeetiteevo.,-,7:what I have suffered these two demi*'both your inkiest LahrA Laudht: it4g4,, 1,,,,,:
doubt it would be Weil for me if I badstessz, ~'

,'vet' etienyour face.' -
_

•-•

- Any thing Lordlier Heaven but who.ymet
want me to dd. Elleu. - ' .--ri , -

'

Oh! don't refuse me this,Johp.,l-41‘.1a,,, 3
as I said, for both your sakes. an''.for- Orown sake. Meehaul wouldn't strali,.**;

,

unresietW Man, i won't lave .Yon-tAil Yffiapromise; an' if that won't do 141 gonnot--,,z,1'knees an' ask you for the sake of Heeeo9,,„%, -

above, to be guided by me in this. , ~.- 1,,i,-;,=
Ellen, I'll 'site the country to. avoidlitet—,

,

if that 'll-plase you,
~.,,

No—no—nrr, John; that 'doesn't pima'
me. Is it to, laveyour father an' famd,y,sarl -, 0
you the staff ef tbeir sopperst ..:-Ob„2.4friotk.
give me your promieet.74-yott. dedeversarei
as-you say, give me your-prten,WeeZThefev,-,;
on my two kneee I mit 14fittili.y* • ,; ' , ,i,4
suite, for your own,-and lot the-oaite" 1?:: .-

above eel I know Meehan!.> Jr, ' .;,": Wit_blow,from you on MY ageoen4.4eiktteitiii;---...
'foreive it to either yon or tne.,•-•;_..i,,:-&--1; ~,r ;- --.'_,-4k!,---,She joined-her hands inAopriiiiiiag_;-w<


